
The ALPHA COURSE Begins 
Sunday, February 25th! 
 

Alpha is an opportunity to explore the meaning of life  
in a relaxed, friendly setting.   

Learn more about ALPHA on page 7. 

                      Our observance of Lent begins with  
           Ash Wednesday worship on Feb 14th, 7:00pm 

This is a powerful worship gathering of remembering our disposition because of our own sin, 
while still hearing the good news of God’s love & grace for each of us. The Imposition of Ashes, 

Holy Communion, and special music are components of this worship service. 

Last Chance to Register for 

ALLELUIA! GAME NIGHT! 

Saturday, Feb. 10
th

 

(see pg 5 for information) 

Sat/Sun 
Feb. 17-18 

(details on pg 3) 



News & Notes from Pastor Tim 

Dear Friends, 
 

ASH WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14TH, BEGINS THE SEASON OF LENT 
I pray you will make every effort to be at Ash Wednesday Worship on February 14th  
at 7:00PM.  This powerful worship service will include the Imposition of Ashes, Holy  
Communion, Special Music, and I’m preaching on 2 Corinthians 5:16-21 with the sermon 
title, “Lost in Love, Wholly Surrendered.”  Lent is a five-week season of introspection and 
self-reflection, and I hope to see you at Ash Wednesday Worship. 
 

THIS YEAR’S LENTEN THEME: THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 
Each week during the 5 weekends of worship during Lent, we will be gathering under this theme.  In the waters of  
Baptism, one of the promises we ask parents to fulfill is to teach their children the Ten Commandments.  What are the 
Ten Commandments? Do we know what they really mean, and don’t mean? What did Martin Luther have to say about 
them, and what are the “Stories of Grace” (our program year theme) when one breaks them?  Come & See! 
 February 17/18 I & II:  No Other Gods, Watch Your Mouth 
 February 24/25 III & IV:  Keeping Sabbath Holy; Honor Your Parents 
 March 3/4  V & VI:  Killing; Faithfulness in Marriage 
 March 10/11  VII & VIII:  Stealing; Lying 
 March 17/18  IX & X:  Coveting 
 

ARE YOU IN THE LOOP???  
No, not the Chicago Loop (although some of you might work there and/or visit 
there often!)...I mean the “Alleluia! Loop.”  The Alleluia! Loop is our way of living 
out our faith and our mission as a church to “Enable All to Come, Connect, and  
Commit to Jesus.”  By “being in the loop” at Alleluia!, we mean that you are 
regularly coming to worship, connecting through learning, and committing  
through serving.  
 

I INVTE YOU TO TAKE THE ALPHA COURSE STARTING FEBRUARY 25TH 
Click HERE for information and to register for this year’s Alpha Course.  Alpha is an informal way to make new friends, 
eat great food, and learn about faith in a casual and relaxed atmosphere. 
 

In Christ, 
  

Pastor Tim 

Staff Transitions 

Thank You, Darcy Jasien! for Serving as Adult Ministries Director 
Darcy has resigned her position of Adult Ministries Director, effective January 31st, 2018, to transition 
to a full-time position at a treatment center in the area.  Darcy resigns after working at Alleluia! in  
different positions for over 10 years!  We thank Darcy for her years of ministry, and the many lives  
she has touched over the years.  We invite you to help us say THANK YOU to her after worship  
services at an informal reception in the Gathering Area on the weekend of March 4th & 5th. 

Dan Stolle to Transition to Part-Time Position 
After almost ten years of serving as Operations Manager at Alleluia!, Dan will be transitioning to 
serve as part-time Human Resources Director at Alleluia!, effective June 1, 2018.  We thank Dan for 
almost a decade of serving as Operations Manager, and celebrate his opportunity to stay on our 
staff, while being able to have more time to enjoy family, travel, and more time at the lake.  Please 
thank Dan for his years of service as Operations Manger, and celebrate with us that he is staying on 
staff in this part-time capacity. 

https://secure.accessacs.com/access/eventlogin.aspx?id=Zcm2MBZjtrv8z8KokxDAwQ==&site=156411&ReturnUrl=events%2fwz_people.aspx&ChurchID=5203&EventID=147494&sn=156411
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Sat/Sun 
Feb. 17-18 

 

North Central 
College Res/Rec 

Center 

February 3-4 
 

On Super Bowl weekend 
the older kids in our Children’s  

Ministry programs will be in the 
Gathering Area after worship  
services collecting monetary  
donations for Feed the Need,  

and non-perishables for Loaves & 
Fishes.  Please support the kids  

and these great efforts! 

Feed Al… Feed Children. 
 

Fill a mini M&M tube and feed it to Al,  
the PVC pipe guy, in the Gathering Area  
at Alleluia!  All proceeds go to Feed the  
Need Mobile Pack! 

2017 Missions Giving 
 

The congregation of Alleluia! 

gave $124,167 in 2017 to our 

mission partners. 

Additionally, we gave $15,370 

of in-kind donations. 

Thank you!  

 Gather your family, friends, connect group, or come yourself and join others from Alleluia! as  
       we pack nutritious dry pack meals through Feed My Starving Children.  CLICK HERE to register,  
       or scan the QR code with a smart phone. 

 Volunteers are also needed for set up, take down, and support help during the mobilepack.   
       Sign up via the Alleluia! registration page. 

 You don’t have to donate to volunteer, but please consider donating toward the cost of the meals you’ll pack. 

 One meal costs 22 cents to produce.  One box costs just under $50 (216 meals). 

 Our goal as a congregation is 230 volunteers and $10,000 raised! 

 Questions?  Contact Alan Cook at fmsc.alleluia@gmail.com for information. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScpbkzrxJ7n85a3fRAGiY3qEEwZqVTpk1rKNMl8viZTXeGdOQ/viewform
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Lesa Sangalis 
My husband, Ted, and I have been members at Alleluia! for 17 years. We celebrated our 30th wedding 
anniversary this October. We have two children. Our son, Dean, is 29 and lives in Ft. Collins, Colorado. 
Our daughter, Lauren, is 27 and has been traveling South America for the past 7 months.  Both went 
through the H2H program and I enjoyed being on the meal team. I have been a part of  
the Wednesday morning Bible Study for 16 years and the Thursday morning book club for many years. 
I am part of the Gardening Committee and in the past have served on the Women's Ministries Com-
mittee. This November I went on the Mission Trip to Peru. At our previous church, St. John's Episcopal, 
I served on the Council for 6 years, as the President and Secretary of the preschool board.  
I am honored to be nominated and look forward to serving on the Alleluia! Church Council. 

 
Matt White 
My wife Sara and I have been attending services at Alleluia! since 2007. We live in Oswego and have  
2 children, Aaron (5) and Aaliyah (3). I am a financial advisor with JPMorgan Chase Private Client in 
Aurora/Naperville. My Christian faith journey started when a Catholic family adopted me from birth.  
I attended a Catholic school through 8th grade. I was introduced to the Lutheran Church in college  
by my wife.  I usher frequently at the 10:15am service, meeting with our Connect Group or playing 
basketball in the Alleluia! Men’s League. I volunteered on the Gala-luia! Committee in 2016/2017  
and am currently helping with the Game Night planned for February 10th.  
  

Our true integration into Alleluia! Lutheran started with Sara and I attending the Alpha course. Our 
Connect Group formed shortly after and we have enjoyed growing as a family and donating our time 
and resources for the greater good of Alleluia!. I am deeply honored and humbled by this nomination 
to the church council and look forward to helping Alleluia! continue to fulfill its mission. 

Welcome New Alleluia! Council Members 

The 2018 budget, as well as the Church Council nominees, Lesa Sangalis and Matt White, were approved.  They join  
current Council Members Katie Bryan, Karla Doherty, Sean Huenecke, Mike Raczak, Dan Stolle, and Pastor Tim.  

 

 

The Alleluia! Website is Getting a Makeover! 
 

 In February, watch for our website's new look - this will include 

 easier navigation, updated media pages, and a clean and fresh 

 look.  The updated site will also be streamlined for mobile  

 users.  Our website address is not changing, so keep using 

 www.alleluialutheran.org to stay connected via our website. 

   Join us for Ash Wednesday Worship 
 

           February 14th at 7:00 p.m. 
           “Lost in Love, Wholly Surrendered” 
                    Pastor Tim Housholder 

 
 The season of Lent begins with worship on Ash Wednesday.  The Imposition of Ashes, 

 Holy Communion, and special music are components of this worship service. 
 

 This year's Lenten theme for worship weekends February 17/18 through March 17/18 
 will be, "The Ten Commandments."  

http://www.alleluialutheran.org/
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Saturday, Feb. 10
th

 

Doors open at 6pm 

Games begin at 6:30pm 
  

Last Chance to Register! 

   *  Do you love watching TV game shows?   
  *  Have you dreamed of being a contestant on Family Feud? 
  *  Do you love spending time with friends and having fun?   
  *  Do you want to support all of the Missions and Ministries of Alleluia!? 
 

If you answered yes to any of these questions, then Alleluia! Game Night is for you! 
 

Alleluia! Game Night is a new fundraising event where you and other adults can come together for 
some entertaining game show type games while supporting the missions and ministries of Alleluia!  This 
event is our only fundraiser and it will be replacing Gala-luia! this year.  You will be working as a team 
at your table and competing with the other tables.  You will not have to get up in front of everyone to 
participate and have fun.   
  
So fill a table with 8 of your friends or sign up alone and make new friends (to make your table request, 
email Laura Bowler at lbowler@alleluia.church).  Your table will work together prior to the event to come 
up with a theme (this is optional, not a requirement).  You can decorate your table and dress according 
to your theme.  Please bring any appetizers and desserts you wish to share with your table as we will  
not be providing food.  You can make it more fun by matching these to your theme.  Themes can be  
formal (ex. Gala theme or Wedding theme), or casual (ex. Pajama Party theme or Sports Fan theme).  
Have fun with it!   
  
We will have raffle prizes and a few high end auction items to bid on.  For your $20 ticket you will  
receive 2 drink tickets and 2 raffle tickets.  We hope you can join us!  Click HERE to purchase tickets.  
The last chance to purchase tickets is Sunday, February 4th! 
 
Donations for raffle prizes and high end auction items are currently being accepted in the church office.  
If you have donated trips, tickets, gift cards, services, or other items in the past to Gala-luia! please  
consider donating these items to this event as well.  If you have any questions or would like to donate an 
item, please contact Laura Bowler at lbowler@alleluia.church, or 630-904-3311, x245.  

https://secure.accessacs.com/access/eventlogin.aspx?id=RVOigRL7xHRiS43nm9wqMg==&site=156411&ReturnUrl=events%2fwz_people.aspx&ChurchID=5203&EventID=148351&sn=156411
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February 3rd and 4th- the Children’s Ministry will  be collecting donations for The Souper 

Bowl of Caring.  Look for children holding HUGE soup pots after ALL services and toss in 

some spare change to help TACKLE hunger. 

 

February 3rd and 4th- The KidsConnect Children will be singing during all services in the sanctuary.  Afterward, 

they’ll be dismissed from services to attend the Daniel and the Lions celebration.  It’s all about God’s GRACE! 

 

February 6th, 6:30-8:30pm (Tuesday)- “Safe Crossings: Helping Youth Navigate the Bridge of Adolescence” will  

be held in The Underground.  Please enter through door #10. 

This FREE seminar is for parents of 5th—9th graders!  The #1 factor, proven by science, that will benefit youth, 

more than ANY other, will be shared.  This will decrease the substance abuse, depression, and other behaviors 

that have been increasing.  Be sure to share this with other parents and click HERE to register for this FREE 

event!  Please contact Michele Nelson at mnelson@alleluia.church with any questions. 

 

 

February 10th/11th- KidsConnect will begin their walk with the Good Samaritan rotation through music, games, 

art, cooking, and a NEW rotation (NEVER DONE BEFORE)!  Make sure to come and check it out! 
 

Little Blessings Sunday and Pancake Breakfast will be held February 25th at 11:30am.  The Children’s Ministry  

will have special activities for 5th grade and younger in the CLC during the Pancake Breakfast.  Come prepared  

to eat and HAVE FUN!  If you are able to help, please contact Michele Nelson at mnelson@alleluia.church or  

April Blair at ablair@alleluia.church.  We are in need of 10 volunteers to help during this family event. 

 

The First Communion Instruction Retreat is Sunday, March 11th from 1:00 - 5:00pm.   

(We will begin in The Underground) 

 At least one parent MUST attend retreat with child. 

 First Communion will take place on Palm Sunday weekend, March 24 - 25th at ALL services. 

 Sessions will be led by Pastor Mark and other Alleluia! staff with parent volunteers as small group leaders. 

 Please click HERE to register.  Contact April Blair at ablair@alleluia.church with any questions . 

 

Keep a LOOKOUT!  VBS Registration will begin in MARCH!  We are looking for an ADULT LEADER for the  

Imagination Station during the week of June 11- 15th! WE NEED YOU!  Please contact Michele Nelson at  

mnelson@alleluia.church, or April Blair at ablair@alleluia.church for information! 

Did You Know? 
 

On SUNDAY mornings– children 
ages 20 months–3 years can  
experience the KidsConnect  

curriculum in an age-appropriate 
way!  Check us out in Room 265 
during the 9am & 10:15 services. 

 
Enjoy more photos from the  

past weeks at KidsConnect on 
the last page of this newsletter.  

https://secure.accessacs.com/access/eventlogin.aspx?id=eFdkRs//NiDALY1nfwbHaA==&site=156411&ReturnUrl=events%2fwz_people.aspx&ChurchID=5203&EventID=145327&sn=156411
https://secure.accessacs.com/access/eventlogin.aspx?id=nSBNi0t2Ex%20LbCD5eoDbCg==&site=156411&ReturnUrl=events%2fwz_people.aspx&ChurchID=5203&EventID=139161&sn=156411
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New Connect! Groups Forming Now 
 

Short-term Connect! group will meet weekly for 5-weeks during Lent.  This is a great way to 
check out Connect! groups, meet others at Alleluia!, and go deeper into the Sermon Series. 
  

 Join Pastor Tammy on Wednesday evenings from 7:00-8:00pm in the Community Room beginning February 21st. 
Childcare available w/registration. Click HERE to register for this opportunity.  

 Not able to make Wednesdays? Contact Pastor Tammy to get connected with another group based on your  
availability. Or, fill out the interest form located at the Welcome Center and place it in the offering plate.  

Contact Pastor Tammy at: troach@alleluia.church if you have any questions or would like additional information. 

Alpha 
Questions about God?  About faith?  Not sure where you stand? 

Then this relaxed, no pressure setting is just right for you! 

When:  Sundays, beginning February  25th, 6:15—8:15 p.m. 
Where:  Alleluia! Community Life Center 
Cost:  Free   
Childcare:  Yes (with registration) 
CLICK HERE for the Alpha brochure with complete information 
CLICK HERE to register for this course.  
The Alpha course invites you to hear basic truth claims of the Bible.  You process what you hear and make new friends 
along the way.  Alpha “meets you where you are" in respect to faith.  It’s a course for everyone—people who have been 
Christians their whole lives, people who have never believed, and everyone in between.  The goal is to provide a safe, 
comfortable place to think through what the Bible claims is true.  We eat together each week.  There is no cost for Alpha 
meals; rather, a $3 - $5 donation is requested each week to help defray costs. 

Adult Ministries News 

New Member Orientation on Sunday, April 29th, 3:30-5:45 p.m. 
  

Click HERE to Register.  We will meet in the Community Room.  Childcare is available with registration. 
Come enjoy a light dinner (child friendly option available), and learn about membership at Alleluia!  At the end of the 
evening you'll have the opportunity to fill out membership forms, and you'll be officially welcomed by the congregation 
the following Sunday, May 6th.  Please contact Laura Bowler at lbowler@alleluia.church, or 630-904-3311, x245, with 
general questions about membership or the orientation. 

Prayer Room Grand Opening!  Weekend of February 3rd & 4th 
   

A team of Alleluia! volunteers has been working hard to create a dedicated prayer space available  
to all!  We encourage you to visit this space for private prayer and reflection.  In addition to offering  
a quiet place for you to pray, a prayer wall is available for you to share prayer requests, and each  
month there will be a new guided or experiential prayer opportunity provided.  Beginning on 
February 3rd, the prayer room will be open daily, 5:00am - 11:00pm (with a key card),  
and during normal business hours (without a key card).  Come and check it out! 
 

A special thank you to Dan and Nancy Stolle, Anne Becker,  
Armandina Goetz, and Jennifer Finnerty for their time and effort  
to help make this prayer room a reality.  

https://secure.accessacs.com/access/eventlogin.aspx?id=FANOzHZNpQLuXWCRkx7wtg==&site=156411&ReturnUrl=events%2fwz_people.aspx&ChurchID=5203&EventID=151733&sn=156411
http://storage.cloversites.com/alleluialutheranchuch/documents/SLW%20Alpha%20Brochure%202018.pdf
https://secure.accessacs.com/access/eventlogin.aspx?id=Zcm2MBZjtrv8z8KokxDAwQ==&site=156411&ReturnUrl=events%2fwz_people.aspx&ChurchID=5203&EventID=147494&sn=156411
https://secure.accessacs.com/access/eventlogin.aspx?id=uGeVUwurbU9msssr5FXK4A==&site=156411&ReturnUrl=events%2fwz_people.aspx&ChurchID=5203&EventID=151732&sn=156411
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WAYSIDE CROSS 
MINISTRIES BIN 

MEN’S BASKETBALL LEAGUE BEGINS FEBRUARY 13th.  SIGN UP NOW through February 21st. 
 

Registration is now open for the upcoming spring session of Men’s Basketball.  The league plays 5 on 5 full court games  
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings in the Alleluia! gym which features a fantastic hardwood floor.  The cost is $65  
for members and $85 for non-members.  Register by February 1st and the cost will be $55 for members and $75 for  
non-members.  You can also get a key card for $5 and a jersey for $20.  All teams are reassigned each  
season.  There’s always room for new players! 
 

To prepare for the upcoming season pickup games have begun on Tuesday nights at 8pm.  Please  
bring a blue shirt and a white shirt so we can make teams.  Click HERE to register now. 
 

League play begins February 13th.  We will NOT play on Ash Wedneday, February 14th.   

2018 Women’s Retreat 
 

Fifty-four women gathered  
at the Hilton Drury Lane  
Oak Brook the weekend  
of January 26-28  for the  
annual Alleluia! Women’s  
Retreat. 
   

Guest speaker, Kathi Lipp,  
shared her advice on “overcoming overwhelmed,” including ways to quiet the chaos we 
sometimes experience in order to better live the life that God intends for us.   

ALPHA MEALS VOLUNTEER 
 OPPORTUNITY 

 

                      Do you like to cook? 

                      Would you like to meet 

                      new people? 
   

Alpha Meal Teams need your help! 

If you are interested in helping with this 

ministry area, please click HERE to 

sign up or contact Anne Becker at 

beckernaperville6@msn.com      

with any questions. 

Alleluia! has a Wayside Cross donation 

bin in our lower parking lot next to the 
paper recycling bin.  Donations from this 

bin help support their resale shops in 
Aurora. 

 

They accept clothing, shoes, towels, rags, 
and sheets in ANY CONDITION. 

 

Only items that fit through the bin door 
can be accepted.  Please do not leave  

any items outside of the bin.     

https://secure.accessacs.com/access/eventlogin.aspx?id=qq/+YTHAEwHJXSMeaXMMag==&site=156411&ReturnUrl=events%2fwz_people.aspx&ChurchID=5203&EventID=151164&sn=156411
https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/20f0d4fa5a92daa8-meal
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5:00pm Worship 

Usher:  2/3 Alan Cook/________, 2/10 Alan Cook/________, 2/17 Alan Cook/________, 2/24 Alan Cook/________ 
Communion:  2/3 Ginny Toepfer, 2/10 Ginny Toepfer, 2/17 Ginny Toepfer, 2/24 Ginny Topefer 
Greeters:  2/3 Teresa & Kevin Zahora, 2/10 ________/________, 2/17 Teresa & Kevin Zahora, 2/24 ________/________  
Welcome Center:  2/3 ________, 2/10________, 2/17________, 2/24________  
Lector:  2/3 Ginny Topefer, 2/10 Ginny Toepfer, 2/17 Ginny Toepfer, 2/24 Ginny Toepfer 
 

9:00am Worship 
Ushers:  2/3 Dale Goetz, Larry Grippo, ________ 
  2/11 Dave Kocourek, Dale Goetz, Nick Bryan 
  2/18 Dale Goetz, Nick Bryan, Jason Fortin 
  2/25 Dale Goetz, Larry Grippo, ________ 
Welcome Center:  2/4________, 2/11________, 2/18________, 2/25________ 
Greeters:  2/4 ________/________, 2/11 ________/________, 2/18 Kim & Tim Gathman, 2/25 ________/________ 
Communion Servers: 
 2/4 Penny Klein, Armandina Goetz, ________, Pastor Mark,  Pastor Tim, Pastor Tammy 
 2/11 Armandina Goetz ________, ________, Pastor Mark, Pastor Tim, Pastor Tammy 
 2/18 Penny Klein, Armandina Goetz, Mik Raczak, Mimi Raczak, ________, Pastor Mark 
 2/25 Armandina Goetz, Mike Raczak, Mimi Razak, Pastor Mark, Pastor Tim, Pastor Tammy 
Altar:  2/4 LaRae Lafrenz, 2/11 Laurie Cottrill, 2/18 ________, 2/25 LaRae Lafrenz 
Lector:  2/4 Dan Stolle, 2/11 Kathy Grippo, 2/18 Dan Stolle, 2/25 Kathy Grippo 
 
10:15 Worship  
Ushers:  2/4 Roger Russell, Kelly Cunningham, Adrian Knowles, John Fishbeck 
  2/11 Roger Russell, Ryan Glassman, Doug Werth, ________ 
  2/18 Roger Russell, Kelly Cunningham, Adrian Knowles, Ryan Glassman 
  2/25 Kelly Cunningham, Doug Werth, ________, ________ 
Lectors: 2/4________, 2/11 Joel Fulgham, 2/18 Adrian Knowles, 2/25________ 

Welcome Center: 2/4 Christy Russell, 2/11 Christy Russell, 2/18 Tina Falkner, 2/25 Barb Cunningham 
Greeters:  2/4 Peggy Johnson/Cheryl George, 2/11 Megan Glassman/Lori Bauer, 2/18 Christy Russell/Arline Koomjohn,  
  2/25 Cheryl Geroge/Mary Hale 
Altar:  2/4 Deb Bostjancic, 2/11 Deb Bostjancic, 2/18 Deb Bostjancic, 2/25 Deb Bostjancic 
Communion Servers: 
2/4  Beth Duesing, Joel Fulgham, Jennifer Vrba, Deb Bostjancic, Sherry Tietz, Pastor Mark, Pastor Tim, Pastor Tammy 
2/11 Beth Duesing, Deb Bostjancic, Joel Fulgham, Sherry Tietz, Annette Osuch, Pastor Mark, Pastor Tim, Pastor Tammy 
2/18 Deb Bostjancic, Joel Fulgham, Sherry Tietz, Sonia Hertogs, Chris Bodmer, Barb Cunningham, ________, Pastor Mark 
2/25 Beth Duesing, Deb Bostjancic, Joel Fulgham, Sherry Tietz,  Barb Cunningham, Pastor Mark, Pastor Tim, Pastor Tammy 

 Please click   HERE   to sign up.  Questions to Lori Juliot at ljuliot@alleluia.church 

Share your gifts & talents at worship.  Everyone is encouraged to VOLUNTEER to serve. 
   

Volunteer opportunities include:   

Serving Communion, Ushering, Greeting, Preparing the Altar, Reading the Lesson, 

Helping at the Welcome Center.   
 

Winter, spring, and summer months are currently open. 

All volunteer opportunities are scheduled by the week. 

Please prayerfully consider serving.  Hospitality areas are great opportunities to serve as a family! 
 

 

http://alleluialutheran.org/#/mission-serving/volunteer
mailto:lorisuej88@gmail.com
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From Plainfield    

Take Route 59 North. Turn right on 103rd St.  

Church is on the right at Book Rd. 

 

From Bolingbrook    

Take Boughton Rd. West. Turn right on  

Plainfield-Naperville. Turn left on 104th St. 

104th ends in church 

parking lot. 

 

From North Naperville     

Take Route 59 South. Turn 

left on 103rd St.  Church is 

on the right at Book Rd. 

Directions to Alleluia! 

    

     Saturday Worship: 5pm 
 

 Sunday Worship:  9am & 10:15am 
 

 Sunday Worship:  11:30am 
 (September - May in The Underground Youth Center) 

Karla Doherty (Term Exp 2/19) 

Sean Huenecke (Term Exp 2/19) 

      

Katie Bryan (Term Exp 2/20) 

Mike Raczak (Term Exp 2/20) 

Dan Stolle (Treasurer, non-voting) 

Your Alleluia! Church Council members may be contacted via council@alleluia.church 

Gail Wheeler (Term Exp 2/18) 

David Stis (Term Exp 2/18) 

Pastor Tim Housholder (Senior Pastor) 

There’s always 

so much going on 

at KidsConnect! 

Join the fun! 

mailto:council@alleluia.church

